Community Vaccine Clinics
COVID AND FLU VACCINES AVAILABLE FOR ALL

Thursday, September 1, 2022
5 – 7 pm

South Avondale School
636 Prospect Pl.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45229

• Pfizer COVID and flu* shots for anyone 6 months and older
• Pfizer COVID Booster shots for anyone 5 and older, at least five (5) months after initial vaccine series
• Additional vaccinations & health screening may be available.
• Gift cards for children and adults receiving vaccinations
• Box meals for everyone who attends
*flu shots may not be available until after September 1

Community Vaccine Clinics
COVID AND FLU VACCINES AVAILABLE FOR ALL

Thursday, September 22, 2022
5 – 7 pm

South Avondale School
636 Prospect Pl.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45229

• Pfizer COVID and flu* shots for anyone 6 months and older
• Pfizer COVID Booster shots for anyone 5 and older, at least five (5) months after initial vaccine series
• Additional vaccinations & health screening may be available.
• Gift cards for children and adults receiving vaccinations
• Box meals for everyone who attends
*flu shots may not be available until after September 1